
St. Michael’s Parish
Administrative Council Meeting Minutes

Tuesday, June 20th, 2023

Present: Fr. Mark Steffl, Pat Wildt, Ed Steffl, Fr. Sam Perez, Judy Walter, Jack Carlson,
Myron Mathiowetz, Matt Grausam, Peggy Zimmer, Sam Rosemeier, Tiffany Hoffmann;
Absent: Joel Heiling, Ed Walter, Fr. Tanner Thooft

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM and began with prayer. Addition to the agenda -
church steps.

1. Financials - Catholic Mutual insurance will increase by 20% next year. They’ve had
minimal increases in the past. Still a better deal since we are congregated with the
diocese. Budget looks good at this point.

2. Facility needs/maintenance - tuckpointing was completed on portion between the
church and school. Side steps are deteriorating and will need repairs. Breezeway
floor replacement/repairs would be at the expense of the church. Myron took out
shrubs on sides of breezeway entrance. The KC’s will replant shrubs. CUF will take
care of replacing some landscaping in the back between the church and school. A
number of trees in front of the school are dead or need trimming. Men’s bathroom in
basement needs leak fixed.

3. Religious Educations/Catecheses updates - CUF donated funds to purchase new
technology for the religious ed program. St. Michael’s had 5 students receive First
Communion May 7th. Fr. Sam hosted a pizza party on May 24th for mass servers,
religious ed students and teachers. Server trip to Valleyfair is planned for the
summer. One family from St. Michael’s is signed up for Totus Tuus. Camp Beloved
and Camp Greatness offered for middle and high school students.

4. CPAC - St. Michael’s will purchase paint to cover wall art in gym and cafeteria. CPAC
will take care of the labor.

5. Society updates - St. Michael’s has the only active CUF council in our AFC. They
were awarded platinum star status for their service. Their spring rummage sale went
well, another is planned for August 25-26. CCW church cleaning is scheduled for
June 26. KCs received recognition as a Star Council for their efforts. They have 8
new members. Annual KC Auction is scheduled for August 29.

6. Other/AFC updates - New chasubles, cope, and altar clothes were purchased with
donations from parishioners and councils. Eucharistic Revival committee - Miki
Schultz is the St. Michael’s rep. Fr. Steffl had sign in front updated with new Mass
time. Other signs in town will also be updated. Beginning July 1st, Japanese Martyrs
will remain open but will be a combined parish with Sleepy Eye St. Mary’s.

Next meeting is scheduled for August 22nd at 7:00 PM. Meeting adjourned at 7:39 PM with
closing prayer.

Respectfully submitted,
Tiffany Hoffmann


